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Beth 

The vision of the Four County School Boards Association is to be          

a strong collective voice for excellence in public education. We             

accomplish this through training, advocacy, and support. These            

statements have guided us in the past, will guide the Board of            

Directors in the search for a new director of the organization, and 

will guide the person they choose to next serve. Replacing a leader who has 

had such a long and accomplished career is daunting, but our guiding          

principles, and the dedication of all who serve as school board members, will 

take us to where we need to be. 
 

Thus far, the search has been about laying the foundation for the process and             

identifying what is important to us. Scott Bischoping has guided the search            

committee, and then the Board of Directors, through conversations about        

priorities, values, characteristics we seek in a leader, and appropriate              

compensation.  His team then created an “invitation” to apply that has been 

emailed, placed in local papers  and posted on our website.  We expect the 

search committee to review the applications in late April bringing candidates 

before the Board of Directors in early May.   
 

While this important work takes place, we are also working on training and           

advocacy. I was honored to moderate our recent Prospective Board Member            

seminar which was well attended. Our panelists did a terrific job of sharing           

information and enthusiasm.  
 

Our advocacy is in the competent hands of Heather, Phyllis, and Sharon. I love 

how succinctly they share the background of the most important issues with all 

of us. I am grateful to them for their fine work. 
 

I love the friends that I have made from other boards and the insight I have 

gained about education and service. I would not be the board member I am 

without the    support of Four County. Thank you to all of you for all that you 

do for children and each other.  

Presidents Message 

It has been common knowledge in the past that students who experienced trauma had              
social-emotional challenges. What we have learned from the research compiled in the                   

Adverse Childhood Experiences study is that childhood trauma has a distinct physiological            
and neurological impact as well. The purpose of this presentation is for participants to gain                 

a cursory understanding of the impacts of childhood trauma, see how trauma awareness can 
work collaboratively with their current instructional and intervention systems, and come away 

with a collection of recommended resources and practices for both systems and classroom. 

General Membership Meeting 
 

Thursday, April 19, 2018 
Geneva Country Club 

 

5:30 - Registration/Conversation 
6:30 - Dinner 

7:30 - Program 
 

Safe and Supportive Schools 
 

Presented By:   
 

Dr. Joseph Fantigrossi - Lyons CSD - PreK-12 Intervention Coordinator 
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President and Vice President Dinner and Program 

Monday - April 30, 2018 

5:30  pm - Registration/Dinner    6:00 pm - Round Table and Issues 
 

Join us once again for the opportunity to talk about topics of common interest. Share 
concerns and solutions with your neighbors. 

Please contact the office if there are specific topics you would like            
everyone to come prepared to discuss. 

 

Mark Your Calendar! 

 Annual Dinner Meeting 
 

Thursday, May 10, 2018 
 

Club 86 
Geneva, New York 

 
 
 
 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Spouses/Guests are welcome & invited to attend at board member’s expense 
 

Join us to celebrate the end of another year, prepare for the new one to come and hear 
from 3 Star General Carol Mutter of the US Marine Corps. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

Tuesday - April 24, 2018 

6:00 pm - Registration/Dinner    6:30 - Call to order 

 
 MAKE SURE YOUR BOARD IS REPRESENTED 

Some items on Agenda: 

Presentation of External Audit with Ray Wager 

Updates on Executive Director Search Process 

2018/2019 Budget Dues Proposals 

Slate of Officers for 2018-2019 

5:30 -  Registration/Conversation 
             Display of Student Art Work 
6:30 -  Student Entertainment 
6:45 -  Dinner 
7:30 -  Annual Business Meeting 
             Executive Director’s Annual Report 
             Election of Officers 
             President’s Remarks 
8:00 - Guest Speaker -  
             Marine Corps 3 Star General Carol Mutter 
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LEGISLATIVE UPDATE 
 

From Legislative Committee Chair - Heather Zellers 
 

Four County SBA had another busy month full of legislative opportunities. Our organization was well represented 
at both the federal and state level. Although we have not seen much movement in Washington, based on the  house 
budgets, our state leaders are listening. 
 

Members attended the National Advocacy Institute February 4-6th ending with a lobby day on Capitol Hill. The 
conference was extremely informative especially on the subjects of Net Neutrality, Digital Learning and                 
Immigration reforms.  Our meetings with Congressman Reed and Congressman Katko’s offices went very 
well and their staff  was receptive to our needs in regards to protecting Title I, Title II, and the Perkins Act.  This 
year, the group met with Senator Schumer, who left the senate floor briefly in order to speak to the New York 
State representatives. 
 

The 2018 Capital Conference, February 11-12th, in Albany was informative, productive and a great opportunity to 
network with our colleagues from around the state.  Despite all the committee meetings that were in progress, the 
group was able to meet with most of the legislators in person. We met with Senator Helming and her staff,  
Senator Funke’s Education staffer, Senator O’Mara, Assemblyman Palmesano, Assemblyman Oaks, 
and Assembly Minority Leader, Brian Kolb.  
 

In the meeting with Senator Funke’s office we asked what our association could do to support his bill S1347,         
regarding unfunded mandates. He asked that the association approach Assemblyman Morelle to sponsor a 
mirror bill. We followed up with Assemblyman Morelle with support from NYSSBA. There is a similar bill in 
the assembly (A05059A) which has not made it to the floor for a vote. We have also been in contact with Senator 
Helming’s office regarding her proposal for a Mental Health Services Coordinator Program, which would enable 
school districts in our communities to hire a mental health services coordinator. This coordinator’s responsibility 
will be to work with students, faculty, and other mental health and health care professionals to identify, report, 
and address mental health issues that could pose a risk to public safety in any public or non-public school. 
 

On March 2, despite the weather, our region had representation at the Commissioner’s Roundtable regarding 
school safety.  Prior to the conversation with Commissioner Elia the group met with Steven Skrynecki, Chief 
of  Police in Southampton, Lee Mandel, CEO of Intralogic Solutions, Inc., and Mark Besson, retired NYS 
School Superintendent and US Military. They discussed some common sense solutions using technology that     
already exists in our districts.  They also presented information on systems that allow police dispatchers to have 
access to cameras in the school in case of emergency. This gives the first responders valuable information quickly. 
The   Commissioner alluded to the possibility of new regulations from SED and the Governor’s office regarding 
new school safety regulations. 

  FOUR COUNTY MEMBERS PARTICIPATE IN ADVOCACY 
 

Thank you to those Four County members who joined Legislative Committee Chair Heather Zellers 

(Seneca Falls) and Executive Director Sharon Sweeney for the National Advocacy Institute in 

Washington DC and the Capitol Conference in Albany.  Traveling to DC to meet with Congressional 
Representatives were Lynn Gay, Anne Morgan (W-FL BOCES) and Tom Ledbetter (Newark).  

Joining with NYSSBA for the CAP COM were: WFL BOCES Members Mike Ellis, Lynn Gay, Anne 
Morgan, Scott Bischoping (District Superintendent),  Seneca Falls Members Melissa Baxter, 

Jeffrey Hartwell, Linda Jones, Cara Lajewski, Heather Zellers, Bob McKeveny 
(Superintendent), Gananda Members Greg Giles, Chuck Rothfuss, Shawn Van Scoy 

(Superintendent), Newark Members Tom Ledbetter, Russ Harris. 

FOUR COUNTY ONLINE 

Check us out @: www.foucountysba.org.                                                                                          
Stay updated, register for upcoming meetings, access our member directory.                  

 

Please “Like” us on Face Book and follow posts of interest.                                                                                     
You can find the link on the home page of our website.    

 

http://www.foucountysba.org
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April 19, 2018 
General Membership Meeting 

Geneva Country Club   
 

April 22, 2018 
Earth Day 

 

April 24, 2018 
Board of Directors Meeting 

4 County Office 
 

  

 FROM YOUR AREA DIRECTOR 
 
 

By the time this message reaches you the calendar will say it's SPRING. Let’s hope 

Mother Nature agrees and Punxsutawney Phil’s forecast of 6 more weeks of winter 

will be complete.  As April 1st approaches, we are all awaiting the State Budget, our 

final State Aid numbers, and whether any of our lobbying efforts paid off.   
 

The Capital Conference was held in a new venue this year.  You may recall that last year our 

conference had to be cancelled due to a severe snow storm that hit the east coast; fortunately the 

weather cooperated this year and the  severe weather missed our conference. The museum and 

new hotel were a huge improvement over previous year’s location;  I hope those who attended 

the conference thought the same.  I truly appreciate all of you who were able to attended and  

bring forth our message to our legislators 
 

I also was able to attend the NSBA Advocacy Institute in DC in early February; it always seems 

to fall on Super Bowl weekend.  However, I was very pleased that there was a strong presence  

of Four County SBA advocates attending this event.  Even with another federal government  

shutdown looming day after our meetings, we were  able to get our message delivered. 
 

I wish everyone a happy and restful spring break and a very successful budget and school board 

member vote on May 15.  Thank you for all you do for the children in your school districts and 

your volunteer service. 

Rodney 

FOUR COUNTY HOSTS  

PROSPECTIVE SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS 
 

On Saturday, March 17th a number of community members from the Four County 

area attended the annual Seminar for Prospective School Board Members.  Hosted 

by Four County as a community service event, the seminar provides those        

considering school board candidacy with an opportunity to gain insight into the 

role and its responsibilities.  Thank you to the panel who provided that                

information.  Moderator for the morning event was Four County President       

Beth  Thomas (Canandaigua BOE).  Other panel members included: Rena Reed 

(Lyons BOE) sharing her perspective after one year of service; Sheila Brown 

(Marcus Whitman President) with the experienced members’ view; Heather 

Zellers (Seneca Falls/FCSBA Legislative Committee Chair) presenting the current 

issues;  Superintendent Howard Dennis (Penn Yan CSD) talking about the role 

and      responsibilities of the Chief School Officer and the relationship with the 

BOE; and Sara Visingard (Attorney from Harris Beach) offering information 

about the legal responsibilities and limits of school board service.  As always, 

those who attended found the opportunity to be an honest glimpse into the realities 

of school board service from different points of view. 

April 30, 2018 
President and Vice President 

4 County Office 
 

May 8, 2018 
National Teachers Day 

 

May 10, 2018 
Annual Dinner Meeting 

Club 86 

 

Calendar of Events  



Please share with those you feel may be interested. 


